Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Gender dysphoria, or the emotional and social distress due to discrepancy between an individual\'s gender identity and their assigned sex at birth, requires a multidisciplinary approach.[@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003] As such, many individuals benefit from both hormonal and gender-affirmation surgery. Although not all patients with gender dysphoria require surgical intervention, gender-affirmation surgery continues to be recognized as one of the optimal treatments for this patient population.[@bib0002][@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006]

For male-to-female transgender patients (transwomen), the acquisition of a female appearance is essential to ameliorate the incongruity between gender identity and assigned sex. There are marked differences between the male and female chest. These include differences in the quantity of glandular tissue, as well as a broader breast base diameters and shorter nipple to inframammary fold (IMF) distance in males. In addition, the male nipple-areolar complex (NAC) is smaller, wider spaced, and more ovoid than the female NAC.[@bib0007][@bib0008] A feminized chest is one way for transwomen to present their desired gender in public and private life; it is not surprising that breast augmentation is generally the first, and sometimes only, surgical procedure that transwomen pursue.

Although transwomen typically initiate hormonal therapy before surgical evaluation, there is a wide response range to estrogen therapy. Ultimately, the majority of individuals choose to pursue surgical intervention, with breast augmentation rates reported up to 67% in the transwomen population.[@bib0009], [@bib0010] Importantly, studies have confirmed the positive impact breast augmentation can have for transwomen. Such studies support breast augmentation as a quality-of-life operation and not simply a cosmetic procedure.[@bib0010], [@bib0011]

There are many techniques described for primary breast augmentation and implant-based breast reconstruction for the cis-gender population. There is far less literature available describing breast augmentation for transwomen. The purpose of this study is to describe the senior author\'s preoperative assessment, surgical technique, and surgical limitations of breast augmentation when specifically performed for transwomen along with surgical and patient-reported outcomes.

Methods {#sec0002}
=======

The study design was approved by an institutional review board. A retrospective, single-institution, single-surgeon experience was performed for primary breast augmentations that occurred between October 1, 2014, and February 1, 2017. Inclusion criteria for the study were a diagnosis of gender dysphoria, age 18 years or older, and capacity to make informed consent for treatment.

Patient demographic data were compiled, including age, height, weight, body mass index, comorbidities, and pertinent social history. Surgical details including implant characteristics, incision location, and pocket position were reviewed. Surgical outcomes and complications were analyzed. Analysis was performed using Fisher\'s exact test and Student\'s unpaired *t*-test (MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium).

Patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) were evaluated with a 19-item inventory adapted from previous transgender studies that was delivered electronically ([Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib0012][@bib0013] To date, there have been no validated PROMs for breast augmentation in transwomen. Thus, our inventory attempted to assess not only patient satisfaction but also changes in quality-of-life, psychosocial well-being, and gender dysphoria postoperatively.Figure 1Patient-reported outcome measures were assessed using a 19-item inventory developed by our study team.Figure 1

Technique {#sec0003}
=========

Preoperative assessment {#sec0004}
-----------------------

A complete history is obtained and physical examination is made with careful assessment for comorbidities. Patients are instructed to avoid aspirin and other antiplatelet medications if not medically contraindicated. Patients are also instructed to abstain from nicotine products for four weeks before surgery and four weeks after surgery.

The majority of patients are treated with hormonal therapy before undergoing breast augmentation, but this is not mandatory. There is evidence to suggest an increased risk of deep venous thrombosis in transgender women receiving hormonal therapy.[@bib0014] While we did not routinely ask our patients to stop taking these medications in the perioperative period due to the potential negative emotional and physiological changes experienced by the patient, it was important for the patient to be educated and to understand these risks before proceeding with breast augmentation.

Unlike traditional breast augmentation, the World Professional Association for Transgender Health Standards of Care (WPATH SOC) recommends at least one referral letter from a mental health professional before chest/breast surgery.[@bib0015] While some argue this may place undue strain on this patient population, it is important to adhere to current WPATH SOC guidelines and request appropriate medical-legal documentation.[@bib0016], [@bib0017]

The breast augmentations were performed in the submuscular plane with textured anatomic or smooth round breast implants. We prefer this technique due to the lack of overlying glandular tissue and to provide naturally shaped feminine breasts without the appearance of overly full superior pole. Implant size is determined using a combination of patient preference and surgeon experience in conjunction with patient characteristics including breast base width, height, weight, soft tissue thickness, and preoperative asymmetries. Although described for cis-patients, the authors have found Tebbett\'s methodology in determining planned implant size and new IMF placement a helpful guide in the trans population.[@bib0018]

Special considerations {#sec0005}
----------------------

As previously mentioned, there are notable anatomic differences between male and female chests, many of which cannot be overcome completely with current reconstructive procedures and devices. Males tend to have wider chests with laterally displaced NACs. When placing an implant, it can be placed either directly behind the NAC (which allows for only limited cleavage) or placed slightly more medial (which will ultimately lead to nipples located more lateral on the breast mound). Fat grafting can help to smooth or fill the medial breast, but it is often difficult to obtain sufficiently feminine cleavage. In addition, we have found that the differences in male and female NAC size and shape tend to be ameliorated when the tissue is placed on stretch from the underlying device. Overall, individuals must be counseled on these differences to offer realistic expectations and discuss the aforementioned tradeoffs before proceeding with surgery.

Preoperative markings and operative technique {#sec0006}
---------------------------------------------

Before surgery, the midline and IMF are marked. Breast diameters are then confirmed. A 3-cm zone between the breasts is marked to avoid undermining in an effort to prevent medial implant migration. The new IMF can be planned according to the desired implant size as noted above. ([Figure 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A) In determining the new IMF placement, the authors advocate erring on the incision possibly riding up slightly onto the breast rather than onto the chest; patients tolerate scars on the inferior breast mound better than one visible in a bathing suit or brassiere.Figure 2Preoperative markings (A), surgical plane (B), implant insertion (C), on table result (D).Figure 2

The procedure is then performed in similar fashion to that of an inframammary, submuscular augmentation in a cis patient ([Figure 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B). Notably, the access incision in most circumstances needs to be significantly below the native IMF. In contrast to a cis patient, however, pocket location must be predetermined based on the desire for optimized cleavage vs. nipple position. Care must be taken to dissect a pocket to the exact dimensions of the chosen implant to avoid possible implant migration or rotation. The authors prefer to utilize triple antibiotic solution for irrigation when the pocket has been established.[@bib0019]

Preferably, the implant should be chosen during preoperative consultation. If there is some degree of uncertainty intraoperatively, especially of the overlying skin envelope, saline sizers can be used. These devices should be used with caution to prevent overdissection of the pocket. In rare instances, lateral relaxing incisions may be required.

An implant insertion funnel is typically used for larger implants. ([Figure 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}C) If there is concern for downward migration, a three-point fixation stitch is used to tack Scarpa\'s fashion down to the chest wall. The incision is closed in a layered fashion, and a sterile dressing is placed. Immediate postoperative results are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}D. Preoperative and 1-year postoperative results are shown in [Figure 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 3Preoperative (top) and 1-year postoperative (bottom).Figure 3Figure 4Preoperative (top) and 1-year postoperative (bottom).Figure 4

Postoperative care {#sec0007}
------------------

At the conclusion of the procedure, a circumferentially placed elastic wrap is used for compression. When not medically contraindicated, these procedures are performed as outpatient surgery. At follow-up, the patient is instructed to wear a sports bra for four weeks and to avoid strenuous activities to prevent implant migration.

Additional approaches and adjunctive procedures {#sec0008}
-----------------------------------------------

While our results have been promising using a single-stage augmentation, there may be utility for a two-stage approach with tissue expansion in select patients. In addition, fat grafting can be performed as an adjunct procedure, especially to the medial and superior poles of the breast to help camouflage widely spaced breasts. Further, NACs that are not sufficiently large can be tattooed to increase the apparent size.

Results {#sec0009}
=======

A total of 34 patients who met inclusion criteria for the study were identified. Representative postoperative results are shown in [Figures 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}. Patient demographics and implant characteristics are detailed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Patient age ranged from 19 to 59 years at the time of operation, with an average age of 34.4 years old. The average follow-up period since time of surgery was 15.9 months (range 0.5--38.7 months). Two patients were lost to follow-up postoperatively. Over one quarter of patients (26.5%) had documented medical comorbidities at the time of operation, and over half (55.9%) had a history of a mental health diagnosis. All implants used were silicone based. The average implant size was 520 cc with a range of 350 to 700 cc. The majority of implants were textured, anatomic devices.Table 1Patient demographics and implant characteristics.Table 1DemographicsCount*Patients*34**Average (Range)***Age (years)*34.4 (19--59)*Patient Weight (lbs)*182.2 (120--275)*Patient Height (in)*70 (64--76)*BMI*26.1 (19.4--39.5)*Hormone Therapy Period (years)*3.1 (0--18)*Follow-Up Time (months)*15.9 (0.43--48.7)**Count (%)***Medical comorbidities*9 (26.5)*Mental health history*19 (55.9)*Prior chest surgery*3 (8.8)*Tobacco use*7 (20.6)*Illegal drug use*7 (20.6)**Comorbidity TypeCount***Diabetes*3*HIV infection*4*Hypertension*4*Heart disease*1**Implant CharacteristicsAverage (Range)**Size (cc)520 (350--700)**Count (%)**Smooth, round16 (24%)Textured, anatomic52 (76%)

Our patients experienced an overall complication rate of 17.6%. Complications included hematoma (*n* = 1), infection (*n* = 1), extrusion (*n* = 2), excessive scarring (*n* = 1), asymmetry (*n* = 1), hypersensitivity (*n* = 1), and numbness (*n* = 1). ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}) Two patients underwent reoperation for implant extrusion. Four patients expressed dissatisfaction with their postoperative result.Table 2Surgical outcomes.Table 2Count (%)**Patients with complications**6 (17.6%)*Specific complications* *Hematoma*1 *Infection*1 *Extrusion*2 *Scarring*1 *Asymmetry*1 *Hypersensitivity*1 *Numbness*1**Patients undergoing reoperation**2 (5.9%)

On univariate analysis correlating surgical complications with comorbidities ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}), patients with comorbid conditions were not found to be at higher risk of complication (OR=0.5, *p* = 0.55). Similarly, smoking (OR 2.3, *p* = 0.40), implant type (OR 0.57, *p* = 0.63), and age (*p* = 0.86) were not found to be statistically significant predictors of complications. Interestingly, higher BMI and longer preoperative hormonal therapy were significant predictors of complications in this series (*p* = 0.008; *p* = 0.039, respectively). Increased implant size did trend toward significance for higher rates of complication (*p* = 0.058).Table 3Analysis of characteristics associated with surgical complications.Table 3*Complications*Patient FactorOdds ratio (*p*-value)*Medical Comorbidity*0.5 (0.55)*Smoker*2.3 (0.40)*Prior chest surgery*0.75 (0.75)*Mental health history*0.56 (0.71)FactorComplicationNo Complication*p*-valueAge (yrs)34.333.70.86*BMI*29.325.4**0.008***Hormonal Therapy Period (mo)*74.129.4**0.039***Implant size (cc)*6015040.058

When stratifying results by satisfied versus dissatisfied patients ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}), comorbidities, smoking, implant type, mental health history, history of abuse, history of suicide attempt, age, and BMI were not significant between the two groups. However, time of hormonal therapy was significant between satisfied and unsatisfied patients (*p* = 0.008), with longer preoperative hormonal therapy associated with patient dissatisfaction. Increased implant size again appeared to trend toward significance (*p* = 0.083), with higher implant size associated with patient dissatisfaction.Table 4Analysis of characteristics associated with patient dissatisfaction.Table 4Patient FactorOdds ratio (*p*-value)*Medical comorbidity*0.29 (0.42)*Smoker*0.34 (0.5)*Implant type*0.26 (0.22)*Mental health history*0.56 (0.71)*History of physical abuse*2.18 (0.65)*History of sexual Abuse*2.18 (0.65)*History of suicide attempt*6.7 (0.35)FactorSatisfiedDissatisfied*p*-valueAge (yrs)34.234.750.93*BMI*25.7290.3*Hormonal Therapy Period (mo)*29.596**0.008***Implant size (cc)*5096140.083

A total of twelve patients (35.3%) responded to the postoperative survey. Feedback from the respondents was overall positive. Most patients (92.7%) reported being happier and feeling more satisfied with their chest after their operation than before their operation. All patients (100%) reported improvement in their gender dysphoria and expressed they would choose to undergo the operation again. Some patients (25%) reported they would seek revisionary surgery after their chest feminization. ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"})Table 5Patient-reported outcomes after breast augmentation in transwomen.Table 5Survey statement (%)CAADCDIDKI feel positively about my chest.66.72508.30I am satisfied with the appearance of my chest.66.716.78.38.30I feel comfortable letting a sexual partner look at my chest.83.38.3008.3I feel comfortable letting a healthcare provider examine my chest.83.316.7000I am not embarrassed about my chest.66.72508.30I am happier now after my operation than before my operation.66.7258.300I am more satisfied with the appearance of my chest now after my operation than before my operation.83.38.38.300My gender dysphoria is improved.58.341.7000My gender dysphoria is resolved.33.38.35000My physical appearance adequately expresses my gender identity.5041.78.300I am generally comfortable with how others perceive my when they look at me.5050000I would do this operation again.83.316.7000I would recommend this operation to a friend.66.733.3000Survey question (%)YesNoWill you or have you had corrective surgery for your chest feminization?2575Are you currently employed?66.733.3Have you had a history of sexual abuse?16.783.3Have you had a history of physical abuse?2575Have you had a history of suicide attempt?2575[^1]

Discussion {#sec0010}
==========

Despite a large body of literature dedicated to esthetic breast augmentation, there is a paucity of data dedicated specifically to breast augmentation in transwomen. Further, the majority of literature dates back to the 1990s or earlier.[@bib0010][@bib0020], [@bib0021], [@bib0022] A more recent study has offered data showing improvement in breast satisfaction and psychosocial and sexual well-being for transwomen who have undergone breast augmentation, highlighting the medical necessity of this procedure.[@bib0011]

In our experience, we encountered distinct technical challenges related to differences in male and female anatomy when performing breast augmentation in transwomen. As previously mentioned, there are differences in quantity of glandular tissue, shape and size of chest sternum and chest wall, nipple to IMF distances, and shape and size of NACs.[@bib0007][@bib0008] Further training in the care of transgender patients and gender-affirming surgeries may allow providers to more effectively address the technical challenges in these procedures.[@bib0023], [@bib0024], [@bib0025], [@bib0026], [@bib0027]

Despite the fact that the majority of our patients had been taking hormonal therapy for greater than 12 months before undergoing breast augmentation, there was infrequently enough subcutaneous tissue in both the superior and inferior pole to safely support an implant. For that reason, all of our reconstructions required a submuscular plane. This is in contrast to some of the findings of previous studies; Kanhai and colleagues document a preference for the subglandular approach to better "fill" the breast as opposed to a submuscular or dual plane approach.[@bib0028] Of note, the aforementioned study reported a trend toward larger implants with an average prosthesis volume of 165 cc in 1979 and 287 cc in 1996 [@bib0028]. The apparent trend toward larger implants continues, as our study had an average size of 520 cc, which also favors our preference for a submuscular rather than subglandular approach.

Based on our experience, we have noted a distinct limitation related to chest wall and NAC position. Males tend to have wider chests with laterally displaced NACs. When planning the operation, a decision must be made regarding implant placement relative to the NAC. In our experience, patients prefer to have their nipples centered on their breast mound, often making it difficult to obtain sufficient feminine cleavage, even with adjunctive procedures like fat grafting. This balance needs to be underscored at the preoperative consultation to allow the patient to make the decision regarding these tradeoffs.

While our results were relatively favorable, our group did experience complications in 6 of the 34 patients (17.6%). Specifically, we experienced hematoma (*n* = 1), infection (*n* = 1), poor scarring (*n* = 1), asymmetry (*n* = 1), hypersensitivity (*n* = 1), and numbness (*n* = 1). Further, we had two patients who experienced implant extrusion: one who developed a hematoma with superimposed infection and one who was diagnosed with Ehlers-Danlos syndrome postoperatively. In our analysis, we found that BMI and length of hormone therapy beore operation were significantly higher in individuals who experienced complications. BMI has been correlated with adverse surgical outcomes in many fields, and thus,s this is not surprising.[@bib0029], [@bib0030], [@bib0031], [@bib0032] Our group is uncertain why the length of hormonal therapy was correlated with complications, but we do note that there were several outliers who had been on hormonal therapy for greater than a decade, potentially confounding results.

Additionally, longer time on hormonal therapy preoperatively was associated with higher dissatisfaction. Once again, the reason is unknown. One could speculate that patients who have been on hormonal therapy for a longer time may have been living in their desired gender role for longer, with potentially a higher degree of dysphoria and higher preoperative expectations. In addition, patients who may have been on hormonal therapy longer preoperatively may have more breast development, and thus, surgical breast augmentation may not seem as dramatic as compared to patients who had minimal breast tissue. This highlights one shortcoming in this study that preoperative breast volumes were not assessed in our patients. Additionally, endocrine therapy also may stimulate the growth of axillary breast tissue, and this may be contributory to dissatisfaction in appearance, although none of the patients in the study expressed this as a concern. Axillary liposuction/lipectomy was not performed in this patient cohort.

In this series, four patients were found to be dissatisfied with their size with 50% wanting to be larger. Interestingly, the two patients who wished to have larger implants were initially augmented with 600cc implants, which was the higher end of the range of this study and the upper limit of what their breast pocket could tolerate at the time of surgery. Although not statistically significant in our study, we found that larger implant sizes trended toward a higher rate of complications and patient dissatisfaction. Given this finding, our group has continued to stress the size limitations to our patients during preoperative counseling and education. There may be a role for a staged procedure with a tissue expander for patients who desire a size that far exceeds their available breast pocket.

Based on our PROMs data, we found a high level of satisfaction and improvement in our patients' quality of life following breast augmentation. ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) In addition, 100% of respondents either completely agreed or agreed that their gender dysphoria was improved following breast augmentation. Complete resolution of gender dysphoria following breast augmentation was minimal. This is not surprising, as there are many aspects of gender-affirmation beyond chest appearance. Yet, these are valuable data supporting the efficacy of this procedure. Further studies are needed to determine validated, standardized patient-reported outcome measures for gender-affirming surgery, and these data will continue to alter considerations in these procedures.[@bib0033], [@bib0034], [@bib0035]

Despite these promising early results, our study has several limitations. First, this is a single-institution, single-surgeon experience. While different types of implants were used, a similar submuscular technique was employed for all patients. We understand that there are several ways to perform this operation, but in the senior author\'s hands, this technique offers safe, reliable, and replicable results. Additionally, this study is limited by the relatively small sample size and variable follow-up times. To date, few surgeons offer dedicated care to transgender patients; hence, a significant portion of the senior author\'s practice is made up of patients who travel long distances for care. Thus, it is not surprising that several of the patients in this study were lost to follow-up or were unable to be contacted to perform the PROM inventory. Finally, the PROM inventory was not completed by any of the six patients who experienced a complication. This may lead to some level of response bias in our PROM data but unlikely to negate the overall positive responses from patients who participated in this portion of our study. Despite these limitations, this study offers insight into the preoperative planning, intraoperative strategy, postoperative complications, overall limitations, and the clinical value and efficacy of breast augmentation in transwomen.

Conclusions {#sec0011}
===========

Breast augmentation in transwomen poses technical challenges unique to this patient population. While there are strategies to cope with the anatomic differences between male and female chests and NACs, certain characteristics are difficult to overcome and hence should be discussed with patients before proceeding with surgery. Overall, this operation is clinically meaningful, and additional research is needed to continue to offer this population optimal and reliable results.
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[^1]: CA = \`\`Completely Agree,\'\', A = \`\`Agree,\'\' D = \`\`Disagree,\'\' CD = \`\`Completely Disagree,\'\' IDK = \`\`I Don\'t Know\'\'.
